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\Yith this issue of the MANUSCRIPT, a new 
publication is launched on the Bucknell University 
cmnpus in,,)Yilkes-Barre. Those who have hecn 
rcsponsibl(?, 1for its coming into being earnestly hove 
tlrnt throug~ 1·ot1r efforts and the efforts of those 
who come ufter you, this mognzine will develop into 
a college trndition of which we may be proud. 
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The Manuscrii,t Society of \Vilkcs University hus 
been 1mblishing its creative written und visual art 
nrnguzinc, The JtlmmscriJJt, continuouslr since 194 7. 
Currently, the student-led editorinl stuff publishes 
one issue per year, und co1,ies arc conll)limentury. 

In prepumtion for a career in editing, publishing, 
or creative writing, any \Vilkes student is welcome to 
submit to or work on the editorial board of the 
.Mmmscript Society and critique a vurict)' of crenth1c 
1,ieccs, including visual urt, from the \Vilk(!s foculty, 
staff, students, and alumni. This process i1..d udes 
creative work-shop1,i1111, copyediting, and fayout. 

\Vilkes students may elect to enroll in ENG 390, 
Pro.iects in \Vriting: .Manuscript, for one (1) credit of 
coursework. l\'lcetings are held during club hours 
each semester. Monthly cmnpus poetry rcudings arc 
open to the \Vilkcs comnumity und greater public. 
The end product is u published, awttrd-winning 
magi1zine. 
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\Vritten Art 



Lnurcn Corey 

i\forhc I .iust need II thcr11)list. 
I' m cx)lcricncin,1 CJlisodcs 

Of desire 
For sclf-dcfcncstrntion. 

i\l11rhc the w11ll I' m on is mct11)lhoric11I. 
A turnin,1 )loint? 

Mr c,1o: 
Like eggshells. 

I wont to .ium)l 
Into somcthin,1 ncw
i\lukc u Jlositi"c mo"c. 

The more I think 
I Jenn hnck 

Humpty's Dumpty 

The more I crush to the ,1round. 

Whnt' s 111}' moti"ntion? 
,vhnt keeps me Jlcrchcd on the w111l? 

i\lr self-esteem, self-concept? 
Both II sclf-fulfillin,1 Jm))lhccr 

Cnuscd hr sclf-hnndic11J)Jlinl1, 

I h11"c to ho)lc 
I' m not crnckin!l up. 

I .iust need to hrc11thc 
And find nw center. 

But it's 
scrnmblcd. 
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Lauren Carey 

W c spent the ni,1ht 
Under flmmcl covers 

With II f111shlii.iht 
Enting SJln!lhctti with ketchup 

Leurnin!l how 
To UJlJlh' cyc-shudow 
With fingers 

And puintbrushcs. 

In the morning 

I sturcd nt her fucc 
And the tcrrihlc blue strcuk 
Thut stretched from 

Her left eyebrow 
Down to her check. 
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.John Carroll 

I Speak the Blushing Language 

I spcnk the hlushini: l11ngm1,ic, 

Let sounds of sentiment color my focc 

And suy the words hcst kctlt secret 
And express the feelings tlrnt I tried to hide 
As the wide mouth tried to spcnk the lie 
It wnnts you to hclicve 
And I tnkc n leuvc from my good senses 
I nm honest like Jngo 

I nm fcurless like the lion 
I spenk the hlushing l111uh1ngc 

With red faces und hunds trembling like lenvcs, 

But I' vc never seen u leuf tremble nnd I' vc never hcurcl II face lie 
I spcuk the bhtshing lnni:ungc 
And I try, I try, I tried to forget but forgot 
C1msc )'ou cnn' t forget the blushing ltm,lu:1,lc 
It SJJcnks right to the soul nnd I nm rotten to the soul 

I nm hrokcn like the puzzle who is dcnd when he is whole 
I SJJcuk the hlushing ltm,lu:11,!c. 
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John Corroll 

I Watch for Broken Glass 

Foothcut hcurthcut hoofbcnt JlUJlcrbcnts rock but "why" bents me. 
I wntch for broken ,tluss us I wnlk the city streets, nnd I wnit 

for time to Jluss, und I wuit for 1min to cusc. 
And I worry und I worry und I worry and I worry und I worry 

and I worry and I worr3·. 
And nw feet hurt. 
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"Arc ) ' OU mnd nt me?" 

" 'hispcrcd in my cur 
Gentle rcJlrimund 

Shumcful cxJlression 

Dr. Helen Davis 

The Repercussions of Impatience 

I 1mt it on her fnce 
" ' ith my curclcss words 

Just 11 ,lentlc smile, 

A lm,1 nnd nil is better 

But I remember still 
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Bethany Gunrilfo 

Time for the mnin uet. 
the heroine (the ~irl in the woods) 
tnkcs to the stngc, 

cluck cluck! 

her shoes sh111111 the time on the wooden floor, 
echoin)l like II sl111dow twin. 

The room is 
silent 

hut for the buzzin~ of II fly. 
stu~e li!lhts dccorntc in green 
her foce 

multiplied 

hcncnth its wutehful, com1mund ercs. 

roots brcnk throu~h the stnge floor 
11ml e1111ture her lc~s 
until her hunds nrc nothin~ more 
thun little hirds 

hoppin~ 

hetwecn the brunches. 
in, out she breuthcs. 
Then she 

hreuks 

the silence. 
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Bethmw Guarilia 

ut the sound of her Yoiec, 
the fly lifts off, 
with win,!s too quick to sec, 
und lnnds nt the ri,!ht-hnnd corner 

of her tem1llc (thnt sucrcd pince) 
proboscis lips 

touch 
her skin with the lightest 

of kisses, 

1111 itch. 

ull she needs is II shnrp ed,!c, 

.iust cnou,!h to 

in 

with bitten, rnw nnils 

.iust cnou,!h to 
scrntch 

the scums 
of stitches newly hcnled. 

this Jlerformnnce is II pnrnsitc, 

infectious, 
11 fever. 

with 11 finnl how to the tmdicncc, 

she wulks to the cd,!c 

und steps off 

free. 
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Bethnny Gm,rilfa 

Spider Bites and Blind Eyes 

I. The door crc11ks open 11nd shndows briefly stnin the w11lls 
heforc the lii,iht fades. Shufflin!l bnrc feet move townrd his bed. He 
closes his eyes, blinded hy the sudden ubscncc of light. He cnn feel 

her shifting nbo"c him, und he focuses instc11d on the firmness of 
his pillow 11nd the distnnt siren drifting through his OJJcn window. 

The soft curtnin of her hnir encloses his focc like n s1Jidcr 
web. His tightly-shut eyes urc the only rebellion 11g11inst the gentle 

violence of her touch. When she kisses him, his lips OJJcn like n 
conquered city bccuusc she hnd suid thut if he did not offer c,,cn 

thut smull 11mount of consent, she would sny th11t he forced her 
into this, und they would believe her. Her fingers cruwl 11cross his 

skin. 

His mind csc11pcs her touch, mo"ing out pust his closed 
bedroom door, p11st other sleeping figures, out of the shut 
windows nnd locked doors, to run with h11rc feet 11cross wet gr11ss 
nnd inhnle the scent of spring. She knows better th1111 to 11sk him to 
look nt her while she docs this, 1111d he knows better thun to usk 
her to stop. 

II. His dr11wings fill notebooks th11t he hides in un old 
huckp11ck in his closet. Her with eight spindly legs uml her hl11ck 

hnir tun,tled 11round her face like silk. Even nftcr it stops, she 

crnwls the ccilinil c"cry time he undresses nnd he feels her 
nruchnid eyes on his skin like II whispered hrcnth. He cnn nlmost 
hcnr her soft footsteps in every d11rk corner. 

She hud mndc II truitor of his body nnd II fui,Hti"c of his eyes. 
He woke to scrutch murk from either her 1111ils or his nttcmpt to 

peel off his sinful skin. E"cry time, she hud snid she loved him. He 

would nc"cr stoJJ lwting her for it. 
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Justin Jones 

Out in the Cold 

She sniffled nnd listened to her own luhorcd brcnthinl!, the 
only sound uccompnnyinl! her in the dunk nnd durk. Her sobhinl! 

hud ccuscd to he wlrnt n111y huvc hccn ten or twenty minutes 
curlier, she hud no wuy of hcinl! sure, hut the tcurs continued to 

flow. For ycurs she hud worked furiously to turn herself us stoic 
us II porcclnin doll, so when those tcurs dritlJlCd down to her 
checks und rolled down her chin, she felt us if she wus cruckin!l 

UJlUrt ... und she hntcd it. 
She fell forwurd, her elbows driving into the muck her knees 

hud hccn lunguishinl! in for quite some time now. Her throut 

closed up und her face hcg1111 to 1nickle, sure sil!ns thnt she wus 
nhout to hnvc one of her drcndcd Jl1111ic 11tt11cks, but she knew tlwt 
this w11sn't the snmc. She wnsn't pnnickin,l. 

She wns !lrievinl!. 
Foeusinl!, she reopened her 11irw11ys 1111d gul)lcd down the 

cool nil!ht nir, her stomnch neurly turning in on itself when she 
could not inlrnlc 1111y further. She held thnt hrcuth for n moment, 

wondcrinl! how cnsy it would he if she could uctuully choose 
which hrcnth would he her lust. She wus not suicidnl, she just 
)londcrcd nwkwurd things, like how the world would he if lmmnns 
hnd their own OFF button ... 

The fire huilt in her lmu1s, rcmindinl! her thnt she wns not in 
control. The hod}· wns mcnnt to keep running us long ns it wns 

physicnlly nhlc to. Her rcs1lirutory system did not cure thut she wns 

tlllSCt, it .iust needed to continue. So she stuhhornh fou)!ht her 
sun·ivul instinct hy dcfrinl! the silence thut hud overcome her. 

With nil her might. Ruven Hex scrcumcd. 
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.Tustin .Tones 

An owl hooted in surprise nnd rustled through the dnrk 
brnnchcs nhovc, hut she 1lllid no nttcntion to it us she recovered 
from her shriek. The burst of energy hnd hurt her thront nnd her 
tcm1llcs were pounded from the pressure, hut it wns well worth it 
in her mind. Any tn>e of phnicnl puin nllowed her to tnkc the 

focus nwuy from the cmotionul ngony she hud hccn left with ... 
Thnt HE hnd lcft her with. 
She tried not to think nhout him, hut the tnsk wns fool-hnrdy, 

ull things considered. How could you forget nmr mentor nnd soul

mute only moments nftcr he hnd driven you out into the middle of 
nowhere 11ml thrown you out of the cur like 1111 unwnnted dog? Or 
worse, n corilsc to rot where no one could find her. 

Rnvcn felt like 11 corilsc nnd she knew she could he mistnkcn 
for one freshly risen from the grnvc nt thnt moment, hut no one 
would sec her here, nnd the only true corpses in the vicinity were 

the ones six feet bcncnth her. " 'hut better wuy to tell someone thnt 
"you're dcud to me," thun dumping them in the middle of the 
woods with the grnves of everyone who ever ,!ot close to you ... 

The poetic muenbre nnture of it would huvc left Hex in nwc 
hnd she not been ut the receiving end. 

"Fucking prick," she whimpered, ns she 1mshcd herself hnck 

onto her buckside 11ml lcnncd hack agninst the hcndstonc of her 
lover's son. 

The fruilty in her whisper frightened her, so to combnt wlrnt 
she viewed ns J)ctty wcukncss, she crnckcd her hcnd buck into the 
grunitc us hard us she could. Her vision swum nnd her heudnchc 
rcuchcd migrninc stutus, but she hud gotten whnt she wuntcd, nnd 

the wnrm trickling down the buck of her neck confirmed thnt fact. 
Smiling to herself, she slimlcd II shaking hund hchind her hcud und 
felt the smnll gush on her scuhl, not even wincing from the stini.: of 

her own touch. 
10 
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.Justin .Jones 

,vhcn she withdrew her hnnd, it w11s crimson in the 

moonliiiht, rcmindinl! her thnt she wns still nlivc nml thnt this 
fcclinli of 11bnndonmcnt th11t wns crnshinli throu,!h her like 11 
tsunmni wnsn't some tYJJC of Jlurlintory mcnnt to brcuk her spirit 

before dilircssinli into the underworld. She w~1s nlivc nnd time 
would continue to tick on, nnd with cnch Jlussing tick, just like the 

1rni11 coursin)l throu,!h her skull, her n,loll}' would subside ... 

Gronninll, she wiJlcd the blood nwny on her 11lrcndy ruined 
skirt 1111d hunched forwnrd onto nil fours. The owl hooted 11,t11in, 

curious to whnt it wus wntchinl! us she cruwlcd ucross the soil to 
where He hnd stood when he cut her from his life. She run her 
trcmhlinll fin,!crs ncross the ,!rnss, fcclinl! the imprints of his hoots 

where thcr hud fluttcncd it. 
She moved her hnnds further, nml finnlly, thcr rested on the 

tinr cm·clopc he hnd droJl)lcd there. A Jlurtinll ,lift from 1111 
unsutisficd lover. Exhuustcd, Ruvcn rolled onto her buck 1111d 
stnrcd up ut the ni)lht sky, wondcrinll how in this little cut off 
section of the mUJl, in u pince so polluted ns Southern Cnliforniu. 
she could look up throu)lh swnyinll hrnnchcs mul sec the stnrs us if 

she were looking throu,lh the lens of n tclcsco1lc, 
Lyinll there for whnt mny hnvc hccn 1111 eternity, Rnvcn 

wondered if she would ever sec the shtrs come out to Jllnr us 

hcuutifullr us they hnd thnt niliht ... 
Somehow, she doubted thnt the dcstinntion of the Jllnne 

tickets in her h:md could rcciprocntc tlrnt imn,!c, so she took it in 

for nil it wus worth. 
A flcctinli moment of trnnquilitr before II lifetime of pnin nnd 

rc,lrct. 
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Jami Knli 

Honest)' sits sour in stomnchs 
11ml sncnks up thronts ns words. 

Honesty burns when you Jlcc. 

Honesty bites und nhls heels 

with teeth behind lips softer 

th:111 those of liurs him! 
lockinl! eyes 
unblinking 
never flinching 
or second-guessing. 

Pretty pretending uml lt1zy plnr-nlongs 
pul)litntc behind linr' s solid rihshiclds. 

Honcstr hits hurd in the henrt 

lcnvcs it hollow or hnh'ed 
but never hlnsts u hole 
c:mnonhnll sized 

in rour hucksidc 

like the love of II linr. 

12 
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.Tmni Kali 

The W(hole) 

My hcnd nnd my hcnrt hold drilled-in holes. ~h hcnd und my hcnrt 

nrc lifted like lnycrs of cluy. M}' hcnd :md my hcnrt nrc chewed 
nml swnllowcd by the mouths of bodies thnt bleed lii!ht. ~b hcnd 
:md my hcnrt explode nt once nnd mix with swcnt nml flukes of 
flesh under heels und soles of lihcrutcd strungcrs. My hcnd mul my 
hcurt nrc hcnlcd by the hlust of unhinscd hmnun combustion. I-lend 

is smnshcd on the wnll. Hcnrt is flung on the floor. ~ly hcud uml 
mr hcnrt cruwl npnrt in nil directions. My hcnd nnd my hcnrt meet 

somewhere h:1ck ncnr shirt. I-lend comforts hcurt. Hcnrt consoles 
hcnd. Mr hcud nnd mr hc11rt urc n chip off the whole. My hcnd 
mul my hcurt nrc null. 

13 
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Snruh Simono"ich 

Did rou find your god between rour dirty sheets 
hcnYr with swcnt nnd fluids 11ml denth? 
Did you find rour god nt the bottom of rour I00-
1noof bottle of liquid testosterone? 

"Drink me, Drink me," 

One bottle mukcs rou lur,!cr 
nnd :mother mnkcs you smnll, 

smnllcr thnn the JJills rou JJOJJ 
like cnndy, Pcz, 11 sugnr hii.:h, 
high, hil!hcr thun the clouds 
you sour on nngcl wings of wnx 

until the sun melts rour dremns 
like ice crcnm on n Brooklyn sidewnlk 
where no tree dnrcs grow. 

Don't blmnc me for rour shortcominl!s 
or rour short cominl!s 
rou honer-skinned snnkc, 

rou silYer-tonl!ucd fox. 
Choke on thnt IIJJJJle, 
the sultry fruit of my lnbor. 

I listened to your lies 
oYcr nnd oYcr, 
let rou pnint me red, 

A senrlet-clnd womnn, hut 

rou nre no Puritnn. 
14 
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S1m1h Simonovich 

Oh, Pinocchio! 
Docs your wood not ,!row 

with your fuhrientions? 
Why so tull, little 1111111? 
You stnnd 1111 inch nbove the ,!round, 
cruwlini! with the ronchcs 
1111d the serpents nnd the nnts. 

"Rc1lcnt!" yelled your fnthcr 
und I SJlllt in his fucc 
ns I bore him your son, tuintcd 
with our sins, both mine 11ml yours. 
He cried ns he seJl:trutcd from my body 

mul I lnu,!hcd nt whut we hud done, 

l:mi!hcd nt whnt wns to come next. 

Not nm. 

"'c were nrndc to love, 
my denr, I loved you once 

:md I mii!ht still 
if only )'OU would thnw )'our heurt, 

cugcd in thnt chest 
of thorny steel ribs. 

I would love )'OU still if 
) ' OU stopped pninting me in your mind 
ns some i\ludonnn, Jlurc nnd lovely nnd Holy. 

I lost my god when you found 
rours buried deep inside of me. 

I lost mine when you lost yours 
for too quickly. 

15 



Surnh Simonovich 

" 'hut !locs throuith rour mind when 
it's 4um uud rou cnn't slcc1,? 

Which son!ls Jllur in nmr hcud, 
whut memories run ruml}unt 
when ull the shcc1l nrc butchered 
hr rour inner lnm!ln• wolves? 

I Ion!! to tnstc nmr li1ls suited hr rour tcnrs 
when the Jl:tin in rour hcud wuxcs 
und w1111cs with the dcud moon. 
I long to feel rour flesh next to mine, 

hot und hcuvr nnd sticky with need. 

Whnt do you think when the sun rises 
uud you urc nwnkc to sec it, hut dcud? 

Arc the sun's ruys cold u!luinst your check? 
Your crcs so hluc nrc illuminutcd hy sudness. 

Insomnia 

To he hr rour side on these ni,!hts would he mr Jlri,·ilc!lc: 
I would wnrm rour hodr with mr flesh, 

sntish' rour need for life in the durkncss, 
quell rour dccl}cst ur!lcs to end it nil. 

You never drcnm, rou tell me: well, 
nil I do is drcum, nnd I huvc cnou,!h for us both. 
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Brielle Stanton 

Hcntcd SJlhcrc, rour clouds move so fust 

Your finllcrs wi!lc the llcntlc tcnrs 
Exc11n1tc the dnmnllc of the 1rnst 

Covered With Lace 

Your cnJ}ncitr surJ}nsscs twcntr tender ycnrs 

Don't close rour endless eyes 
Undulntions rcnchinll nowhere 
If the invulncrnhlc dies 
I still feel rou smooth my hnir 

Roulih skin cnn ,lrncc the surfucc 
This cmhrncc, I hollc, finds no rclcnsc 

Hold still the JlCll consuminll purpose 
\VhisJ}cr of rour cool hrcnth nbovc the noisy JlCIICC 

.Jor' s seizure, she will shnkc 
Trcmhlinll with cnch c1uick lllnncc 
Forsnkcn dnnllcon rou once were fukc 
Pnssionntc touch mnkcs the lillht dunce 

A splnsh of the sen runs down rour face 
And lillhtly meets mr dress covered with Ince 

17 



Brielle Stanton 

"Red Bird fly uwur!" 

Forcenst suys enrh winter 
She nlreudy knows 

The Nature of Prediction 
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Brielle Stanton 

,vutcrcolor hues dot the river' s hcntini! cdi!c 

The durk sky is intcrru1ltcd 
With SJlurklini! glimmers of hope 

New York 

Lcuvcs fnll fnst lmryini! the cnrth, crisp nnd cool bcncnth our feet 
Still, firm nnd unfori!iYini! huildini!s hnttlc nnturc' s plncid Jlowcr 
Rclcntlcssh· cluimini! 
Blndc hy hlndc 
Ench hopeful sprout 



Gabby Zawacki 

Y oli might wnkc UJl one morning, 
or every morning, 

The Kaleidoscope Life 

nm! wonder why the hell you' re here, 
th11t fitst-world fatigue 
drugging 

you 
down. 

Mnrbc your cur isn't us 
crc-cntching us the CEO' s 
down the street. 
But it still runs 
on the rcmnins of dinosuurs, 
thut' s right, dinosnurs 
thnt lived 65 million ycurs ngo. 
Thnt, mr friend, is II gift from the )lust, 
thnt' s whr they cull it the present. 
This moment right now is rcully nil nm hnvc, 

it' s nil thut' s gunruntecd. 

Your hcurt is II l11v11 Juke. 
Don't let it hurdcn. 

i\Jnybe we' re im)lrcsscd with nuturul )lhcnomcnu 

bccnusc they hnJlJlcn without 
knowing if they mutter. 
Like foxfire fungi glowing 
without knowing why it' s growing. 
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Gnbby Znwncki 

St. Elmo's fire scndin!l pulses of ))lnsmn throu!lh the sky 

like rour hrnin ))ropcllin!l Clliphnnics 

thnt were Joni! !lone 
hcforc rou even knew titer existed. 

When rou look nt the 
kulcidosco))c of rour life, 
whut colors do rou sec? 

You sec, it's not the pnttcrns thnt mutter. 
Don' t hclicvc them when titer tell rou thnt. 
The nnswcrs nrcn' t rcnlly ours to hold. 

They never ,vcrc. 
God crcutcd the world in 7 durs, 

hut whut titer don' t tell rou 
is thut he only did it hccnusc 

he wns lonely. 
W c 1111 feel thnt wuy sometimes. 
The s1lnccs hctwccn our fin!lcrs 

urc not nlwnrs lnccd hy love 
11ml sometimes the cm))tincss in our 

hirdcni!c hrcnst echoes 
just II little too loudlr. 

So just kcc)) 1mnching for the ))romisc 
thnt todnr will he better thnn rcstcrdnr. 

You' re still nlivc, nrcn' t rou? 

It' s u !loddnmn mirnclc cvcrr time 

rou !let 1111othcr shot 
nt livini! 11ml not just survivin!l. 
Your life is II nuturnl 1lhcnomcn11 nml 

cvcrr dnr is hcnutiful. 
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Gabby Zawacki 

Lilac Malaria 

The strcctli~ht stru!11,Ucs to hrcuthc life into the bulh 

us your nicotine wuvc wushcs over me, 

your Liluc Mulnrin 
SCC)lillg 
into every )lore of my )l1tssion. 
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Katherine Dodson 
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VALLEY OF HEAVEN 



Joshua E1morc 
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STAFF AND ARTIST BIOGRAPHIES 

Along with 11dvising the i\Innuscript Society, Mischelle Anthony 
tc11chcs Jloctrr und ci,!htccnth-ccntury women writers. Mischcllc 
is founder 1111d coordinutor of Luzerne Countr' s Poctrr In Trnnsit 
progrnm th11t pluccs locul writing 1111d visuul 11rt on 1mblic 
buses. She wunts to put u gurdcn on the roof of her ,!11rngc. 

James Alderiso is u .iunior 11t Wilkes University, He is studring 

Thc11tcr :md English. 

Miranda Baur is husr. 

Asma Binladen is II tr11nsfcrrcd intcrn11tionul student who loves 
lc11rning nc·w stuff. A couple of ycurs ugo, she hc11rd 11bout 11 
photogrnphy course und found it interesting to leurn. After thut, 
she found herself Jlussion11tc ubout J)hotogrntlhY 1111d 11rt in gcncrnl. 

Krista Bower is from ccntrul PA with high usJ)irntions. She' s 
currently II scmhomorc PPGS student with II minor in 
neuroscience. Due to II hi,!h)y scientific m11ior 1111d minor, she finds 
rclc11sc throu,!h her 11rt, music, und writing. Her crufty/ 11rtistic 
side hclJ)s to kccJl her structured/ scientific side in buluncc. 

J oho Carroll is u junior lit Wilkes University. He is stud ring 

Philoscmhr 11ml English. 

Lauren Carey is u ,!rnduutc of Wilkes University's Crc11tiYc 
Writini! i\lFA J)roltrnm. She SJJcnt most of her time undermining 
the loftr cst11blishcd litcrnry clim11tc br forcini! everyone to tukc 
her work uhout TV ,!mnc shows :md kurnokc seriously. She w11s 
semi-successful. L11urcn currcntlr tcuchcs English 11t Luzerne 
Count Community Collc,!c, works us u SUJ)JllY church or,!unist, und 
11ctu11llr J)uts her Eni!lish 11ml Writini! dc,!rccs to use working in 
Internet i\lurkctint. She hus nuturully curly h11ir. 

Dr. Helen Davis is u 1nofcssor of English ut Wilkes University 
mul the focultr udvisor of the Gur-Strni,!ht Alliuncc. 

Katherine Dodson is II student 11t Wilkes University. 
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Josh Elmore is II computer "scientist" who kindh requests rou 
j in the Animc Club. And remember Wli\IU. 

Bethany Guarilia is n ,Vilkcs 11lumnus who sutJJJorts 11,c 
.Han11.~criIJt hccnuse i\lirnndn Bnur is nwcsome. 

Richard Harvey obscrYcs mul wonders. He docsn' t memorize, 

l:r undcrst11nd. He usks lJucstions nbout the 11nswcrs to his own 

ocstions. He hns two cuts, l\lu 11nd T11u. Forests, 1!}-rosco1Jcs, 
'nrl records, und storms. All of these thin!!s m11kc him hnJllJY, 

Victoria Hevener is n senior Eni!lish nnd Dnncc student nt 
Y ilkcs U niYcrsity. 

J as tin W. Jones is II Wilkes nlum 11ml former l\lnnuscritlt )iuru . 
. ·ow, he SJ)cnds his dnrs helJ)in!! J)eotJlc st11y snfc in their 
YorkJ)lnccs in nil of PA, workinli with Cintus. He uses the 

. ,·cling 11ml intcrnctions he h11s with his customers to inform his 
·ritinli, which he will nc\lcr give up. 

J ami Kali is n rcincurnntcd M11r11n hc11lcr who nims to hnlnncc 
c flow of ch'ulcl in her own hodr nnd the bodies of others. She 
· cs to write, lc11rn, muke music nml dunce. 

:O r. Sean Kelly is II J)rofcssor 11t Wilkes University nml the 
cultr 11lh·isor of 11,c 1l/111111.~cri11t. 

K endra Kuhar lo"cs flrinll O\lcr lnr,lc bodies of sultwntcr to Yisit 
reign hmds und rcndinll the sumc hook more thun once. 

erah Simonovich is 11 )inomc collector who writes ercutivclr in 
r free time. When she hiccuJ)S it sounds like II doll hnrkin)i. Her 

, rure nspirntions inYolvc ten, more gnomes, 11nd writin,l. But not 
ctn·. Poetry is sillr. 

3'.l arissa Spryn is u student nt Wilkes University. 
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Brielle Stanton is II senior Biolo1h' mu.ior, minorin!l in Chemistry 
und Dunce. After grnduuting this S))rin!l, she will be uttcndin!l 
U))stutc l\lcdicul University. Brielle enjoys writin!l, d1111ci11!l, und 

SJlcndin!l time with friends und fnmily. 

Emily Y uscava!le wus rniscd in l\lountuin Totl, Pcnnsylvuniu. 

She is un undcr!lrnduutc nt Wilkes University studrin!l En!llish und 
History. She cnu rend minds und will be sorclr missed by the 
editors of The 1l/1111uscript. 

Gabby Zawacki hutcs ostriches hut loves tree fro!ls und thinks 
hotdo!l suits urc ))rcttr rud. 






